System. Jjj O. xjCKiiard 
to the admirable paper of Professor Tyndall, which we gave in our last number, and which conducted us step by step, without labour or difficulty 011 our part, to a point of view from which was spread before us the Marvellous riches of this promised land. As far as possible, we shall give ?Eckhard's own words, condensing merely the less important or less certain points.
_
The advances lately made in our knowledge of this department of physiology concern chiefly the actions of the nervous system, taken as a whole; those actions?i.e., which are common to all parts of this system. To this general nerve-physiology Eckhard first alludes. ?p%ni, which nerve, in these animals, sends a branch to the parotid gland.
4. Glosso-pharyngeus (part of eighth nerve).?Ludwig and Rahn have shown that irritation of the glosso-pharyngeus produces an increased flow of saliva by reflex action.
5. Vagus (part of eighth nerve).?(a) Effect on the heart.?E. Weber discovered, that after section of the vagi, the heart beats much more quickly; and that by irritation of the vagi through an induction-stream, the heart's action is first lessened in frequency, and is finally brought to a stand still.
Some new facts have been now discovered.
It has been
shown that irritation of one vagus suffices to produce cessation in the action of the heart; also not merely electrical, but chemical irritation, as with chloride of sodium, has the same effect.
